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Education Standards
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GCC seeks stakeholder input into draft Education Standards
27 July 2022
The General Chiropractic Council (GCC) has launched a consultation on its draft
Education Standards to replace those published in 2017.
The draft Education Standards is the culmination of 18 months of work to review,
revise and update the current Standards. Key changes within the draft Education
Standards include:
•

placing patients and their safety at the core of chiropractic learning

•

taking into account developments within the chiropractic profession, increased
focus on multi-disciplinary learning and healthcare professions working more
closely together, thereby ensuring graduates meet the opportunities to care
for patients in different contexts

•

embedding the principles of equality, diversity and inclusion

•

emphasising the integration of critically appraised evidence into practice. New
chiropractors will be equipped with knowledge and skills to appraise and use
evidence in their professional practice

•

providing a realistic and comprehensive set of outcomes to be met by
graduates on recognised programmes, demonstrating an ability to practise in
accordance with the GCC Code

•

remaining consistent, as appropriate, with the outcomes set by other UK
healthcare frameworks and standards.

Nick Jones, Chief Executive and Registrar at the General Chiropractic Council, said:
“Patients must experience chiropractic treatment provided by a healthcare
professional who places their safety and health needs at the centre of their practice
while delivering high-quality, evidence-based modern care. This consultation is an
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exciting step toward a more robust and up-to-date set of Education Standards for
chiropractic in the UK, with patients and their care at its heart.
“We have embedded three critical themes throughout the Education Standards:
placing patients at the centre of their care, promoting equality, diversity and
inclusion, and integrating the evidence-base in learning and care.
“We set out our expectations of chiropractic learning programmes teaching ethical,
professional care and producing highly competent healthcare professionals who can
serve the growing needs of patients in a primary contact setting.”
The GCC seeks submissions from all stakeholders, individuals and organisations.
We are especially keen to seek views from chiropractic patients and the public. At
the end of the consultation period, all responses will be reviewed and evaluated with
revised Education Standards presented to the GCC Education Committee in
November and Council in December for approval and implementation in early 2023.
To view the draft Education Standards and submit your views and comments, visit
www.gcc-uk.org/consultation-es
The deadline for consultation submissions is 16 September 2022 (noon)

Notes to Editors
•

The GCC is currently seeking views on two further consultations:
o

Investigating Committee Decision-Making Guidance (www.gccuk.org/consultation-DMG)

o

Hearings Protocol (www.gcc-uk.org/consultation-HP)

•

The General Chiropractic Council (GCC) is an independent statutory body for
the chiropractic profession. Created under the 1994 Chiropractors Act, the
GCC’s purpose is to protect, promote and maintain the health, safety and
wellbeing of chiropractic patients and the public.

•

The GCC is the smallest of the ten healthcare regulators under the
Professional Standard Authority, with about 3,500 chiropractors on its register.

•

For more information, contact Richard Campbell (r.campbell@gcc-uk.org) at
the General Chiropractic Council.
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